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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIN TOWN :

WsxHaesdar, May 1, ISS4.

TERMS.
RDWrintion. S1.60 per annum if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within

If months. ,
Transient advertisement inserted at ou

cants per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local eol- -

amn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

te advertise by the year, half or quarter
ye- -

SHORT LOCALS.

York lima st Hacksnberger's.

New goods at Pennell'e store.

What's a dadt without a cane 1 ;

Buy clothes to fit jou at Harley's.

A Bellsfonte man rents fishing rods.

Fanny mackeral at Haokenberger's.

George Gcshsn advertises for bark.

llig invoice of candy at liaekenber's.

May 30th will be the 16th Memorial
Day.

Children in Patterson hare scarlet
rash.

Dr. Elder baa been restored to
health.

It is only the rascal that can't stand
watching.

Samuel Wilson is enlarging his dwell

icg house.

A number of farmers planted corn
last week.

The Academy band was ont on Mon
day eTening.

Esptnschade baa just the nicest lot
of prints to sell.

The li-Te- ar locusts, it u said, are
scheduled for this summer.

L. B. Elka is improving bis property
in the way of a new cistern.

Mr. Calvin North is enlarging the
bare on his farm, near town.

The Presbyterians have quite a tang
fund raised for a new orgao.

Measles trouble children iu a Dum-

ber of localities, in Juniata.
Good for Governor Pattison, be takes

no stock in the insanity dodge.

About every other man in Bedford
county wants to o to Congress.

Odd Fellows held a at New
ton Hamilton on the 1st of May.

Bellefonte has neither a base ball
club, or a brass band, lucky town.

Farmers should bsve the fine mack-

eral that are for sale at Iiackenberger's.

If yoa want to save money bay your
boots and shoes at Yorgsj's, in Patter-
son.

Heck's store is one of the most com-

plete shoe store in Central Pennsylva- -

m' ougb. Westmorland county, for
An Ebensburg, Cambria glut- - J has her tsken out ber corn-to- n,

ate 24 in tbe period of 6oiin- - ; mission and proposes to serve. is
ntes. j the od!v female in eoutitry.

Al. Hsekenbergerbas added improve-
ments to his dwelling house, at East
Point.

Britain Fasick has bought the pea-c- at

stand and will do business there as
in past days.

A cake walk was held in tbe Hook
and building, in Patterson, on
Saturday evening.

A GsL bank tbat measured over 5
feet across the wings was shot by W.G.
Jsmion, of Fayette.

May 20 and 21 have been set apart
by Sabbath School workers, to bold a
convention at Newport.

The Commissioners of Perry county
borrowed 12,000 last Saturday to pay
for the Milierstown bridge.

Tbe woods of Shade mountain was on
firs for the distance of many miles in
Fayette township last week.

Toucg men cf Spruce Hill propose
to organize a brass band and make tbe
welkin ring in middle Tuscarora.

A new pavement has been down
by Jacob S. Thomas, in front of bis
valuable property on Main street.

Bert Flinkel, a youth known to all
the boys in town, baa gone to Harris-bur-

to learn tbe blacksmithing trade
The Pa. it. R. Co., are sodding the

bank opposite the Keystone Hotel.
When finished it will be. a first cists

job.

A number of horses in this commun-
ity have sore threat, in some cases the
the throat is ulcerated and discharges
pas.

Noah Smith, of McAhsterville, sells
the ooly genuine Rubber Valve Pump.
When you want a pump give bim a
call.

"A Milwaukee widower named Burt,
who is worth $600 000, bas created a

i . . ...wiai sensation by marrying bis eer-- ot

girl."

Bradford Evans, eon of S. O. Evans,
of Delaware township, has returned
from the west aftnr a visit of a num-
ber of years.

Barns Marley and wife. Miss
Marks, and Mis Lindsey, all of

Patteron joined the Prcbbyterian
church on Sunday.

A fllff will be nrecentail Kn l.rlioa nf
it. i jJutcarora township to Benjamin F.
Walls Post G. A. R. on memorial day,

East Waterford.

The finest of slippers for women
Ki children ever kept in Juniata conn

T re for sale at Heck's exclusive
Boot and Stnr- -

On the niffbt of the 7th n.n Anrll

twirt, in Ickesbnrg. Perry county,
M destroyed by fire.

For Kent A house and lot of 4
res near Van Wert, in Walker town- -

SQtrj. Ad?rED i i ni..i.can uu f (inu iieca,an YV.rt . i...:-- .tiuuima county, jra.
Chairman fnnrer V,.. r.,l tv,. K.
Miean State Headquarters iu Phila-aeipbi- a,

on the principle, doubtless.
' wo early bird catches the

Arji!rav A T.1J r r ty tfiouu, son oi .1. n. ii.
It. of Peterson, who bas been clerk- -

store at Altoona, is at home, suf--
"ng with an attack of billions fever.

Shoe Brushes.
In . .TAU Mint f. i im ur5i-t:i!i- iv."" UrUih. irr. t.. 11..1-7- . .1 XI..

...
' e " ..tn auuc mure x.vl'3 XI J

ill st.ll you one cheap.

The editor of tbt Newport News pob
lished something about the manner of
the running ' of the Newport School
Board. The Board has sued him for

libel.

Forest fires have raged to an uncom-

mon degree in this state within the
past week. een .and Cameron
counties a number of dwellings ' were
bttrned.C-MJL.Li.-

l'i
'

The Port Koyal town council have
deereed that the sale of newspapers oa
Sunday on the streets of Port Royal,
this county, is punishable by a fine of
five dollars.

Germany bas carried the protective

a jike,
county filed bond,

eggs She
'squire the

Ladder

put

line

Shoe

-- it

worm."

X'

or tariff business to such a degree that
she will not permit Frenoh fruits and
vegetables to be brought into the ooun- -

try from Franoe.

Farmers.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to

furnish you with all kinds of Farming
implements. i nospnates at a saving to
you of 20 per cent.

It is said that an oil pipe bas been
laid aoross the Dottom ot the river, ut

26 miles below Columbia, and that
shad will not cross tbe pipe to oome up
the Susquehanna.

It is a fact.
That U. W. Hecs has as fine, neat and tasty
a shoe store as there is between Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg. When you come to
town drop in and see for yourself.

David Stambaugh, one of the rich
men of Perry county, was visiting rsU
tives in these parts last week, sod look
ing to bis real estate interest!) near this
town. lie is tbe owner of the Island
in the river. ' :

Tbe corner stone of the new U. B.
ehurch, at Brown s Mills, Fayette twp.,
was laid with appropriate ceremony oc
the 27th of April. Rev. Emenhiser
and Rev. J. S. Bear were the officiat-

ing ministers.

Boys, that sometimes, after night,
frightened girls, and ladies aa tbey
pass through the liver bridge, are pre
paring "more than a peck"' of trouble
for themselves, and a bill ot expenses
for their parents to pay.

Dr. Derr, nM returned from Phila
delpbia, where be underwent a course
of treatment for rheumatism. He is
greatly improved in neaitn, and oan
now execute the work of his profession
more skulfally than ever.

A meeting of Exeeutive Commute of
eteran Association of Juniata county.

will be held lu the Post room. Gray-bill'- s

Hall, on Thursday May 15tb 1884
at 2 o'clock A. M.

J. W. Hrciics, Chairman.

The (Isrris Remedy Co., St. Louis,
Mo., must have confidence in the Pas
tille treatment for weakness, nervous
exbaution. etc. in men. Tbey offer free
trials and trust results for orders.

April 9, 'Sl im.
Mrs. Ada Reed, who was elected

justice of tbe pea-- e at Liverm ore bor- -

Warranted.
The T. E. B. men's Una dress shoes, in

bntton and Uce, and for sale at the only
Exclusive Boot and Shoe Store In Juniata
county. G. VT. Heck, Btlford building,
corner M sin n1 Bridge streets, Mil!lintown.

There will be au Association held at
the Biptii-- t church, in Miiford town-
ship, commencioc May 14th, and will
continue three days, preaching coru- -

oiencing at 10 oVIock each day. Also,
i preaching the following Sunday, May
IStb.

Body snatchers wanted to steal the
oorpse of Coyle. who was recently bung
at Gettsbcrg, Pa., for murdering his
sweetheart, but Coyle's father was
watching the grave tbat night, and tbe
snatchers came nearly being snatched
by tbe father.

Among the many hundred readers of
tbe Sestixel ani Repiblicak, who
is the owner of Kupp's biotory of
Northumberland, Uuion, Mifflin, Cen-

tre, and Juniata counties? Please ad-

dress this office, Ktatin whether you
will loan or sell the book.

Rev. Nathan S. Buckingham pastor
of tbe M. E. Church at Lewisburg died
on tbe 27tb day of last April of pneu-

monia, aged 62 years. Many readers of
the Sentinel and Rem blican have a
pleasant recollection of tbe deceased
when be preached in Mifflintown.

Many of tbe projected railroads are
not honest transaction, on the part of
the projectors, further than to issue
bonds, and reaiixe on tbe paper, as
much as can be got out of it, the last
parties tbat get tbe bonds are tbe peo-pi- s

that are tbe most closely shorn.
Emoey 8 Little Cathartic it the

best and only reliable Liver Pill
known, never fails with the obstinate
caes, purely vegetable, sugar-coated-

,

tateies, harmless, no griping or un-

pleasant effects. Druggists sell them
15cta. April !), '84 lm.
Joseph Middah, Et-- , of Patterson,

has resigned as Justice of tbe Pesce,
and J. B M. Todd bas been appointed
in hi place. Any person having col-

lection, or business that will require
the services of a Justice of the Peace,
will find bim a prompt and obliging of-

ficer.

Trout, of the Lewistown Free Press,
is out of burner with the dust, aud be-

lieves tbat it is almost a disgrace tbat
the town bas n street sprinkler.
Come Trout, don't go back of tbe dust,
"dust tbou art, and unto dust thou sbalt
return." A sprinkler, however, is a
good thing to have.

Ayer's Cathartio Pills are tbe best
medicine tbat can be employed to cor-

rect irregularities of tbe stomach, and

bowels. Gcntk-- . yet thorough, in their
action, tbey cura constipation, stimu-

late the digestive organs and the appe-

tite, and eleanse, build up, and
strengthen tbe system.

To the Ladies.
"

A sora paliable dressing for ladies and

children's shoes, prodncing the blackest

color, the finest and most durable luster,
and is the only ladies shoe dressing that
positively softens and preserves the leather.

For sale at tbe only Kxclusive Boot and

Shoe Stora in the county, G. W. Heck's.

Dr. B. F. Gebrett, of Altoona, died
a few days ago, from tbe effects of a
diseased spine. Among other relatives
and friends present at the rims of bis
death was bis sister Miss Annie
Y. Harvey, when he died, ebe swooned

and never recovered consciousness, but
died within the period of a few min-te- s.

""" "'--

Citicens of Slim valley fought tbe
fir on Shade mountain north of town,
all last week, till Wednesday when tbsy
bad the satisfaction of outenoing the
fire. The north side of Fermanagh
turned out 30 men on Wednesday
morning to battle with tbe flames. Who
set tbe mountain on fir is the ques
tion !

Squire Caleb Parker brought suit be
fore Squire Beidler against the County
for tramp fees, amounting $4.50. On
Monday, Commissioners Wilson and
Partner, with their lawyer Jeremiah
Lyons, appeared for tbe oounty. E D.
Parker appeared as lawyer for Squire
rarser. j udgement lor $ l.bU was ren
dered against the county.

England is not buying Amerioan
wheat for the reason that she oan buy
oneaper, trom Kussia, and other coun
tries across tbe sea, but our importers
oontinue to buy goods from Ureal Brit
am, and pay the gold for them, the re
sult of which is that over 130,000,000
in gold bas been taken out of tbe coun-
try since January 1, 1884.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery yoa can get any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-
tography, you can get here done up,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&c-- , &.c. Frames of all kinds cheap.

Charles Parker, Pbilo Pannebaker,
and Harry Hawk who some days ago
left home in the direction of tbe nolden
chore of tbe Paoifio, returned after hav
ing made a trip to Warsaw, lndaua
Pbilo says tbat they were told tbat at
Chicago all travelers that cannot ao- -
count for themselves are taken to work
in a brick yard, tbe prospect of such a
job was sufficient to induce them to
come home.

Great Excitement.
Yeakly and Son have created an ex

citement in local cierohao tile circles by
tbe statement tbat tbey are selling off
their large stock of store goods, and
large stock of shoes, at cost, and below
cost, with the object of retiring from
business. Now is tbe time to secure
bargains by calling at the Palace where
they are doing business.

The "constantly tired-out- " feeling so
often experienced is tbe result of im-

poverished blood and consequent en-

feebled vitality. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
feeds and enriches the blood, inoreases
the appetite, and promotes digestion
of tbe lood and tbe assimilation of its
strengthening qualities. Tbe system
being thus invigorated, tbe feeling rap
idly changes to a grateful sense of
strength and'energy.

Anybody
That desires to save 20 to 35 per cent,
on agricultural implements can be ac-

commodated by Kennedy & Doty.
This same firm has the sole agency in
Juniata county, for the well known
Susquehanna Bone Phosphate and are
also prepared to furnish pure, ground,
raw bone, at lowest pn:et. Ia the
feed line: Corn, O&ts. Rye, Sborts,
Middlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

The Newport Ledger o( last week
said: Last Tuesday mornine tbe wife
of John Morctz, in Buffalo township,
was taken sick, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Moretz, mother of Mrs. Moretz, was
summoned to the bedside of the sick
until a messeoger oould come to town
for Dr. Orris. While sitting beside
the bed cf tbe sick woman, tbe old lady
suddenly fell off the chair to the floor
and before tbe doctor arrived life was
extinct. Ibe doctor attributed ber
death to beart disease. She was aged
about 71 years.

The Harry Sisters.
Will give one of their magnificent

Musical aud Literary Entertainments in
the Presbyterian I bapel, Mifnintowu,
Pa., Tuesday evening, May 13ib, 1884.
Tbey will play a number of fioe selec-

tions from tbe most renouned masters
and composers in a variety of keys and
positions on tbat most difbcult instru-
ment, tbe violin. Tbey will sing sev
eral charming duetts, and a variety of
German aud English songs. Their
readings will consist of prose and poe-

try frem the best authors in the Eng-

lish, German, and Spanish languages.
Admission, Adults, 2D eeuts; Children,
15 cents. Doors open at 7:15 P. M.

A young lady on a Lake Shore train
was airmg, lor tne oeneni or a leniaie
companion, Lsr ideas of life in general
and ber boarding school knowledge of
foreign languags in particular. "Now,
my dear madam," she said. "I believe
tbe single state par excellence for a
young lady. Tbe idea of a young woman

marrying a man, tying herself down to
one person and doing ber drudgery ! It
is simply preposterous ; you'll never
catch me throwing myself away in that
style. Just look at tbe troubles a mar-

ried woman bas with servants, grooers,
butchers, the dinners, the carpets, tbe
beds why, it is trouble and nothing
but trouble troobla ad libitum ab in
fantum. You don't oatcb me marrying
a man.

Hand Made Slippers.
If you want a pair of slippers for your-

self, go to Heck's.
XI you want a pair of slippLrs for your

mother, po to Heck's.
If you want a pair of slippers for your

father, go to Heck's.
If you want a pair of slippers for your

wile, go to Heck's.
If you want a pair of slippers for your

daughter, go to Heck's.
If you want a pair of slippers for your

boy, go to Heck's.
If you want a pair of slippers for your

baby, go to Heck's.
If you want a pair of slippers for your

sweetheart, go to Heck's.
And in fact if yoa want a pair of slippers

for anyone, you should go to the only Ex-

clusive Boot and Shoe Store in Juniata
connty, and buy them. Corner room in

the Bellord Building.
..

Some eights ago, when all tbe peo

ple of the town were in the enjoyment
of orofound sleep, Samuel C. Myers,
who is a boarder and lodger at the Ja
cobs House, was called to a back build
ing of tbe hotel. Not feeling quite
oertaiu of bis bearings, Mr. Myers lit a
matoh, a portion of tbe lighted match
dropped on a lot of paper, iu an mstant
tbe paper too lire. Myers cicgea,
tramped and used bis best efforts to ex

tiogui9b the fire, but the more he strug-
gled to outen it tbe more fiercely it
burned. At last, in despair, he rush-p.- 1

out. fealin? certain that be bad in- -
liOCCDtij started a Cre tbat wuuU de-- j

stroy muoh valuable property. Hi
made all baste to arouse Perrv Kar
s tetter, an employee of the hotel, and
with buckets and water, tbey hastened
to tbe scene of the fire, and, oh ! joyous
sight for Myers, the flames had died
out and tbe fire was over. Probably
the gas of the plaoe extinguished it ?

J. Warren Plette, of Thompsontown,
and George E. Y eager, of Port Royal,
after havine been diligent students at
law, tbe former in tbe office of Hon.
Louis E. Atkinson, tbe latter in tbe
office of A. J. Patterson, Esq., tbe full
term required by law, were admitted to
the bar last Monday, and are now law-
yers in full oommunion, ready to do
justice to clients. Both passed a ored
itable examination. Tbey celebrated
tbe oocasion of tbeir admission to tbe
bar, by giving a supper to their friends,
in llollobaugb tajje, last Thursday
evening. There were present, Charles
A. Barnett, A. J. Patterson, Jeremiah
Lyons, D. D. Stone, B. F. Burchfield,
Robert MoMeen, George Jacobs, Jr.,
James Scarlet, of Danville, Pa., Jacob
Beidler, Mason Irwin, Wm. Hertzler,
E. S. Doty, Jr., Frank Penned, Wm
M. Allison, John Speedy, Wm.. Jack- -

man, T. D. Garman, B. F. Schweier,
Luoian Banks, E. S. Parker, Wm. C.
Pomtroy, J. M. Duncan, Charles Cum- -
mings, of Suobury, Pa., Mr. Harkina.
J. T. Ailman, James North, Robert
Parkbr, C. M. Ilench, John S. Gray-bil- l,

H. II. Scholl, James Irwin, Geo.
Conn, Geo. Shivery, Brady Caveny,
Samuel Meyers, James MoCauley.Wm.
Markk, a. is. Loudon, Wm Rodgers.

On Saturday evenmg,about 9 o'clock,
a loooinotive and tender was baoking
through tbe Patterson Yard, westward,
on tbe south traok. At the same time
a train of empty freight cars was run-

ning in tbe same direction, on tbe north
track. The locomotive, on the south
track, and tbe middle of tbe train on
tbe north track had reached a point a
bout opposite the Despatchers Office,
wheu a wreck of tbe train took place,
and, in less time than it can be told,
five cars were piled against the loco-

motive, and spread over the Patterson
House porcb. Tbe loeomotive and ten-
der were knocked off the track, and
damaged to a considerable degree. Tbe
engineer and fireman escaped by jump-
ing off aud ruuuiug away. Tbe water
rau out of tbe tank and tbe steam es-

caped from tbe locomotive with a
great noise. One of tba wrecked
cars was turned around as if to go
on a mission to the river through
the Patterson House, but baited in its
erratio course after it bad broken in tbe
large entrance doors to tbe dining room.
Tbe wrecked oars thumped against tbe
Despatchers' Office with such force tbat
the inmates thought, perhaps, the last
day of all things eaitbly for them bad
come, and Train Master, Cramer, see-

ing no safe place below for bim sprang
skywards up tbe stairway to tbe tele-

graph tower, where be found every-

thing in a state of commotion, and tbe
tower abaking as if about to be top-
pled over by an earthquake, and those
who had their wits about tbein were en
deavoring to revive Mrs. William Con-

ner, who had been frightened iuto a
swoon by tbe tumult, quake and gener-
al racket of tbe occasion. In addition
to tbe five wrecked cars aod locomo-

tive in front of tbe hotel, three other
cars were wrecked, but lay westward
about 100 yards, to whioh place tbey
bad been pulled bsfore tbe engineer of
tbe broken or wrecked train discovered
that a break bad taken place in th
middle of bis train. Tbe three cars,
without wheels, as they were pulled

pitched from side to eide like a
kite with its tail out of balance. Tbey
broke up the porch in front of the tick-

et office, and ladies waiting room, anni-

hilated an eogiue watvr plug, destroyed
tbe fence along tbe flower garden, and
left a well defined track of their jerky
movement up to tbe point at which tbey
were stopped. Those persons who were
witness to tbe accident, say tbat it was
an exciting scene Howard Kerlin,
Henry Wagner, George Parker, and!
Don Patterson, aod two strangers were
on tbe Patterson House porcb at tbe
time. Harry Dorr was at the flower
yard. John Scbwcier and I rank Pat
terson were on the opposite side ot tbe
railroad, ' having just descended tbe
bill. They were frightened when tbe
cars began to pile up, and ran out of
harm's way, up tbe bill. Harry L'err, to
get out of tbe way, leaped into tbe flow-

er patch, thence across sundry fences,
and through an ailey to Bridge street,
thence back to tbe scene o! tbe wrecK.
Howard Kerlin ran down by the watch

box, at the road crossing. George Par
ker, Don Patterson, and Henry W r,

broke for Bridge street, down
which they ran till they felt satisfied
tbat tbe cars were not tumbling in be
hind tbein. How the strangers got

no one knows, but tbey were

in tbe crowd, beard talking to eaoh

other about their "bair breadth escape,"
till the 9:45 train came along which

they boarded and left, eastward. It is

said tbat tbey were a couple of medi

cal students, and were repeatedly ovr- -

beard congratulating themselves over

their escape, for, as they expreasod it,
they would have been sent for dissec-

tion to some "saw bones." Train Mas

ter Cramer, and :?upervisor Jiayer,
with the soon bad a large
lot of men at work clearing tbe wreck,
which bad spread itself across the en-

tire width of tbe yard, and by 11 o'clock
a side track was opened for the passage
of trains. At that hour tbe 9 45 train
passed. More thau 1,000 people vis-

ited tbe scene, and quite a number
loitered around the work of the rail-

road men, as spctators, till 2 o'clock
on Sunday morning. The work of

clearing away the wreck was not com-

pleted till 9 o'olock on Sunday morn-

ing. Tbe Huntingdon wreck crew was

on tbe ground and at work about an

hour and a half during the night. Tba
Harrisbure Train Master came upon
the scene with timely suggestions.
The loss bv tbe wreck will amount
to a considerable sum of money

but if tbe train had been running at a

rapid rate of speed, there is no telling
bow much greater it might nave oeen,
for. bv a more rapid rate of speed, there
would have been accumulated a pile of

cars sufficiently large to topple over

and crush in half of tbe Patterson

House. Railroad men say that tbe wreck
was caused by tbe breaking of an axle

of a freight car. A report outside of

railroad circles, is, to the effect, tbat a
switch from tbe south track to tbe north

track was open, and tbat when the lo-

comotive tbat was backing on tbe south
track reached the switch it backed

to tbe north track into the freight
traiu. aud in ib.t najcaufed the wreck.

AYES'S
Sarsaparilla
Is s feiffhly onontrmtMi tntr of
rWsapftrtlla and other blootl-pur- f fyin j
roots, somblned with lotliUa of Potas-
sium and Iron, ami is ih tAfctt, most tria-

ble, and most economical tL&

can bo itfed. Tt invariably oxpuls all blood
poisons from the srstcsi, em icl.es and renew
the blood, and restores iu Tiiaiizing power.
It Is the twst known roimMy far fecrofulav

and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, Bin (worm, ISlotchrs.
Soros, Bolls, Tnniorn, and Eruptions
of the bkln, as also fur all disorders eatued
by a tain and Impoverished, er srrupiM,
eondltionof tbablcotl.iaeh as RheomntUai,
Ifevralsia, Rhenmalle Gout, Gentirul
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inteaisry Rheiiisatlsia Cured.

"Atrc'b r a us a papilla Uu eurti! ine nf
tha I ntn:m.-tcr- fUicamtism, wi'.h
vlLch 1 b&T4 sufTereJ fur many rears.

W. il. iluOM."
Dorliam, ik., March 2, l?--

rcsrAZtu ar
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mas.
Sold by all lniggiu ; Jl, ii toiilos tor i

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN

MISEEY
Is the loss of

A Lectare on the nature,
Treatment and Radical cure
of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea,
indused e, Involuntary fimniis
hods, Impotencr, Aerrous Debility, and
Impediments to Marriaee eeoerally : Con
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits : Mental and
Physical Incapacity, fcc Bv ROBERT J
CULVERWEI.L, M. D., author of the

Ureen Book," fcc.

The world renowned author, in thia ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
experience that the awtul consequences of
belt-Abn- may M eOectually removed

ithout dangerous surgical operations, bou
(ties, instruments, rings or coidials; paint -
n out a mode ot cure at once certain and

effectual, by which every sufferer, no mat
ter WDat nis condition may me, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

DT'TAis heturt trill proct boon to thou- -
tandt and Ihontandt.

Sent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of four cents, or
two postago stamps. Address Tbe

CILVEIUYELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New Tork.N.T.;

April 9. l'ost-Offic- e Box 450.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Siiu'sTOniuSRs
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

UNO ALL HALIRIU DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-
cine jcstly claims for it a snperioritv over
all roaieriio: ever offered to the public for
lijc SAr. CE2TAIH. S?EE3? and

of Ague and Fever, cr Chii's
ani Tcvcr. whether of short or lone; stani-in- j.

He refers to ths entire Western and
Southera country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if ths direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried ont.
In a great many eases a single dsso has
been sufficient fcr a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a sicplo bottle, win
a perfect restoration of the eeneral health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its nse is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after ths
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and g casea. Usu-
ally this medicine will not reqnire any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, reqnire a cathartio
medicine, after having taken three or fonr
doses of the Tonic, a single dose ef BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be suf-
ficient.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is ths old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulons affections the King of
Blood Purifiers.

Dtt. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DESTROYER is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasaat to the taste.

DR. JOHN HULL'S
SMITH S TCNIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of th Day.
'

. rl.tiplomre,831ttl.StL0nsTILLr.KV.
l

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF JIIFFLITTOWS, PA.

wrru

BRAXCU AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NKVIX POMEROT, Prtudent.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cathitr

Disectois:
J. Xvvin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos O. Bonsall, I.onis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKROLocas :
I

J. Nevin Poraeroy, R. E. Parker, '

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rnthrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrti,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah llertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snvder John Hertzler.

3 Interest allowed at the rate Ot 2 THT

cent, on 6 months Certificates, 3 per CCHt.on t

12 months certificates.
f jan23, 18h4-- tf

t

Semi tix cents '

A PRIZE. for postage, rd
receive Iree: a costlv box of eood which j

will help all. of either sox, to mor money
rieht away than anythin eUe in this world.
Fortunes await the workers absolutely ur.
At once address Tare Ac Co., Augusta, Me.

April 2, 184-l- y.

JUCN.V the fVTEXTinc AwmirA?.
ton t n f'r l':at'ms. Tavt-u- t Trade

War- -. rpTrs-jhti- i. fr the L'nittM State, Canuda,
EiiKtnd. rran-e- iiermany, etc d Book aiut
Xrm: t'nt fr. TiiirtT-wTe- n years eineo.iMMimrbt un-s- thmuch MINN & . l

In the Sii;:NTtFir Ani KH'A.v. the larswu. hw.-- t, iiiU
DHwtt t. I ren luted m:snttflc papvr. tXS a year.
Weekly ,len1td enitravtnrn and infir'-ti:-

-- ) n1. f thSr,ei.tir!r mrr-Icn- m

frv. Addm MI NX A ... S'ltM l.C
Amkuica.n office. XI Bruadway, New York.

ACTION NOTICE

AH persons are hereby captioned against
iresDassinz upon ine lanua ui inv unun- -
signed, in Favelte, Delaware or walker
townships, by Billing, huntinr or in anV

other way
JOMATHAX KlSEB, Wm. Brasthotfer,
Gathabiss Ksstz, Jobs McMeex,
D. 8. Iimii, O. TV. Smith,
S. J. Kgstz, IIesbt Atkek,
Lrciss Drxs, Jesss Pisi.,
Jacob IToops, C. G. Shm.lt,
A. H. Kxktz, Datid Smith,
S. Owes Etans, Teston Btftf,
C. F. Sricuia, Jons L. Avkku,
J. R. Gabbeb, S. M. KAcrrMix,
J. F. Dettsa, David lh;Bir,is,
Abxold VAts.-..-, Levi K. Mtebs.

'ovemter 30, 183-tf- .

AGENTS WANTED
TO SKLf,

THREE OliDESOF

STANDARD FEETttlZERS.

Annar: ,

D. BLOCfllE & CO.,

Gettysburg, Pa.
March 2d 2m.

PRIVATE SALE.
A bonne and lot or 4 acres of Hint land,

It miles from Van Wert, 5 imles Iroiu
the county mm!. The holme is 2

stories high with 6 rooms, and a cellar.
There is a stable fur 3 or 4 cattle or horses,
hog-- pen. There is tmlh rtinnit.K and pump
water on the promises. Krnit of ail kind,
cherries, pro pes, pears, apples nd peaches.
Churches and schools convenient. The
Dunker church is only hull' mile distant.
The Ireb terian mid Lutheran churches
are 4 miles awav. lernls eanv. l'oses- -
sion given imiiiedint.-ly- . It sold Ik-- f ore tur
ves! the acres, now in wheat, will Ite put
into the iMrgain. For price aed ether par-
ticulars address JOHN t'LKCK,

Vn Wert, Jnnisti coiinly, fa.
April 0, IHSI.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE

in regard to the great curative

properties cf

DR.SCHENCK'S

MEDIC ES.
UNDOUBTED CUHES

or
CONSUMPTION.

The Originals of tbe folio wine Letters, as
well as many thousand others, which lack of
Sare in this paper prevents our publfchine,

can be seen by any one at the Office of Dr. J.
II. Scbenck & Son In Philadelphia.

For other Certificates of Cures send for Dr.

Scbenck's book on Consumption, Liver Com

plaint aud LVrspepjia. It gives a full descrip
tion of these diseases in their various forms,

also, valuable information in regard to the diet
aud clotliing of the sick ; bow aud when exer-

cise should be taken, Ac. This book Is the re-

sult of many years of experience in tbe treat-

ment of Lung Diseases, and should be read,

not ouly by the afflic ted, but by those who,
from hereditary taint or other cause, suppose

themselves liable to any affection of the throat
or lungs.

IT IS SENT FREE
Post Pail, to all Applicaats.

Address Dr. J. II. Schenck fc Son, 537 Arch

St, Philadelphia, Pa.

CONSTJMFTIOIf CAN BE CUTLED.

Pa. J. H. Scnrxci, rhiUaI-lihia- :

Dear Sir A .me yeaui I wr tnlrrs with
ti n . f U t luiir. and lrho't.1! trrstni b two. if tbt brft
phytrtruni of this ci'.j. I nrtu!n'.lr gnw trurv, until I
had quite frf iQfntlT. Thej tvnmUy o
ru rr1 in thf rsaorr.irtr. aiH fi Ht a pint of clear

i ml t itu-- . 1 h'l ii'iritt ntsi trr i.v-- t, nnd n.y
M. urht. hi U w ! 1 I wm first tkn irsi,

;liy ran d 'wn to 1'Jl l!i Mr tat w.rr3 ilimnt
pit-- , ow.i.ic 10 p url m o- taarpx and
u' Vr. nn-- a roti'mut i r.iii.''t. lwviuMick Iriatmv.;rve u;aJl h"Tf if it iwiimt, I tt;n brfranr: ;nw h it 1 sw advrrtiflotl, hut without any

At lr"i, l v tlie iviif a friend. I c,t.
d u uMf yrn-.- r,n.':st. 1 brcTin by n!i. H your

t: lK:n f s u diri-t- and In a Tery vtiort t tnv all my
of" t ij mi; i: lft in. ami I lr'i.aito.'in in ewrry t.

At my ar.iB.'TtisTu;i-kr- k I rinrti ry faxt. Kiotu
J..nto NoTfirhs-- the in. rm- wasnttrfln v My
prwnt weight t in prind. anil haa twit ahoot that
lintr fny iv- v-r- ral ?rr siirs. lwa.tx;i bv n.?

iii-L- tht I Md (.r,iimprion. and I balavvo BTaeifi Itad, and that t. ur n:lKUie curtj me.
J. U FI.I.KVTT.

OetoUr ith, ir I. Bi xian.i-totl- , S. T.
1'. U. C x 1915, care Barrett's Muau. Store,

corru3ipno2c can be ctjejed.
Vrt York, yrewtber $tk, 1SR1

Ta. 8'nrfrr::
IVar Sir In lokic over one of your books, in wbirfe

I ftad ao many lettsws rrwHxnineiviinftr yocr mrdictnea, I
liar) tfcouirht to myself bow ntxlignt I have In not
malilnif my caae pubUe, that others might take warning'.
In Tinting my friends in New Jersey a sbxrt tuna sine
my attention wm drawn to the tnanr ad Trt lament in
"ve Mte-v-w- n difrri-- ard In.Schc&ci ' linriM; 3 rui.Susa-si- i Tutuc and Mwmirako
Klis. Aa I look at these. tmrs at ntit tui.- ivi. rrons
ins, rs,and I thi'Uk'ht what a blewinar tatu nrn a man

Tr. should be nt wwi.i;ua Twent-- f n
Jtara aro i s.n'ra. a h ary oild, hatb settled n
Siy Injurs. to. k tuany tbuittx tbat w.ete rwn.ni. cdt .

r eosda, but n- i tmiaf stn : u reli-T- me. 1

nyruna witb uuuiy diflVi---n- i kinvsof .till I

rot no bvtswr. 21j hiWaand would coiir-til- doctor---, but
they traTe Uim no eLvtHaratn-tuent- . only nud I niu-- t me.
1 had then bTi airlifted oer 1 year. Oitr ot my
ranM-- in oo day and waid to mo, "Mother. I have Vmti
cf a Dr. Schenck- tbat w uiak.ntr gn-m-t cure in Con-i.-

tion; will you awe hlmf 1 bad triTen np al! hepem te-
Coery but he Insist.! upon it. tor.equt-nu-

taken oa lo r. Scheen-k- . then In BrndSC He exam in d
my luiun and rae me eneOTnafvmeiit. I took the ru!--

mntuc , Seaweed Tome and Jlandxake Fills
months' and felt an wed as ever I did. I hare nyj

neauin erer i ". aun ti - aw m jf'oa only medicine. Iain this tay 47 years tf aire,
and can lk and attend to tmiress a well aft many at
40. it there are any that wieh to kixw the rticniars of
niy case the ara at liberty to vmU on ir..toursTrt:ly MKS. sAKAH LAWSOV,
3M West ISCh bi., e York Ol.

r&Oaf X, JB-- OF
WOOITSOCUT, B I.

TB. SrHEjfc K t Sox, l; hia:

IVtr Sirs I have been cured of what I toilers to haTW

been Urer Complaant la iU worst form, which, before I
grot relief, affected my lunga quite wtjouaJt. 1 had used
the medicines pn'senbed by a physkdan of this place for a
long time without benrflt before I began to take your
remedies. I first heaid of thTn by yonr are! ttsvTnf nt
in the t 'at not of thw ttacr. an run ludin: to u- - thm.
1 purchased a Ktth- - of I iilim.nc rtrup at-- Sraweed
Tottic Tbey nu me irreat t Urf.acd by the time 1 had
nsrd them up I IV It almostt welL Ss I ttj-- usiuir them
f raometinM', but Iso-- fMind that th dweaiae was not
tndten up. 1 then tent mar mtdwine and continued
untr tnntillwaw il.

My sympUktus were rorttinnoua ervajra, nifrnt swente,
raisins; of matter streaL d with blo. aorenese In my
luntr and at the pit of Uiesfomsx-h- . which af alM very
much swollen at Linen, I was so weak that 1 could not r
upstairs without , and wascoufirtad to the h ovist fcr
many wek I was t. r umch rwiiU'etl in nWh, and
had no appetite, and nothtnir I ate to din-st- .

buice my reeterr 1 hat your medtcinsn
to a (Treat manr, amon oth. m. a ledy who Itad wt.at
eTervun Bujipused t lar of tir lunn for
f.mr'yeara. She lan entir. y by thajeof thm

iwv iitmwastrontr w.maJa I can alo refer to
in this plasje fto have beti. grvuUy bentltMi bj

. E. NAKXANDUT, Ja,
Wotmtocket, It, I.t June I st, Uft.

THE REV. JOSEPH 8. LAMS, PASTOB O? IBth
BTTLBET METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHtTRCH,

PBJXjIDELPHIA, WHITES UN DEB, DATB

nr renrs aTO I was a (Treat sufferer from Drpepsia,
Bronchial Affection and rnlmonary troable. 1 tried
many mneiUca wittxfet rrceinir any beiw-flt- . 2 wm ao
irtrk .h:it I thought tratinr titms tbat I should b cotrs- -

10 mrt up prew-iiic-
-

S. :.nckBrm?s1i'; inah(rt tim tiiv rrt..rrd ma to
fyrfVt-- t and 1 havr rrmainrfl tl tn this da, f
bcUew thrtu U taave Kix-a- curative pruplUca

WHTIHAVBTHBXTTaiOST C302nDENCZIKDBw
T. H. 8CHNCX AHT HIS MEDICINES.

Purloic the rwt two jrurn, my motbsarand brother hav
died of CoaUnmpUun. I was DiT9 If quite unwell moot of
thia time, and when ahortly after their death, I waa at-

tacked wikh coojrh and aerere heroorrhair-a- , 1 naturally
ronHarV1 that d- IdM to sro with themiiietsiava-a- .
1 aphyu-ia- hi nuutr a y

of lurnr diaeass After exaauiunir nw, he tid that
he th'UKbt my lumfs Wtrt- - oouud, ai:d tluxt t ouWm"
reeower. In lea than a wfek after thin, 1 had aik.th-- r

severe hemorrhage. Thtnkinfr that my phytruui had
a tnlstajce in my nua, pmitowu

Hethoueht my Inrnr atTni ttl, and pr lor Boefr
a Ions: time-- I trot no better nnder bis treainv ni, wj
wmTallt wrvrxL Mr rnnirh waa Terr had. my appftlt

nitirf ly jrorre, I had verr pain in my rtpht mnr, ana irRMtnthfi 1 did not leei more tftan two or um noun in
a nttrtit. Mt toiifrue was h aUy eoated ana had a oaa
taut tn my rnuih. Ihadthehealarhf alrD n litoptima.

' toeouauit with lr. th- - physician who, 1 think. I
have iruod rean to IwlirTe t-- he the beat In tbe tn-at-

tont of luntc diraf. 1 w?nt to hn ifllcf in Boatn, and
waa esamtned. Hefoond my lft InntT quite bdly ditv
tard, and t" Htt ffftfl. fie tohl m that
I eonld be cured it I would follow his dirertlona. tf
eounw I eonaentd to do au, and I Tery toon saw that my
rnrid - in h aMUtr waa wrlj pi a- - rd. J tok the

i Mandrake FUJa, Seaweea Tonk? and IhilraonpeRyrupalla
one tune, aadiwttl by him and within one mnth my

.mi.ims werw 1 WSTlt tt Bee thw l1OT Oil
his nen vi-- it to Boston, which waa one month after the
first time I aaw him, and he said, On!7 continue with the

n
and able to work aa wnuti. Since my reery I hare not

o be ioctorat'hi b un ofBe. My coturh m (coe. n.y
.ppruwl. irwd. Iluxe no or pn I mj me.I ph,,,.,.,!,!,, .imm.Tlifr . iiU mr r

itljr hmjrd. mm 1 ta.Tr no taeaxTluir.
Thee are the reajwnii why I tlH'.. in xjtd r.ommTid

n. t u fl.hb .nil ku nMtfHnnL He did rat. h.t h.
Mid h. would do mr. mad I belie. tht 1 oe my Mm
to hi. mrdli ttr .nd ntrr. fkUk F IktlJ.
JJmdBAL, Jfa, Mul) 3Uh, Ut.

i DR.SCHENCK'S MEDICINES:
i MANDRAKE PILLS,

SEAWEED TONIC.

PULMONIC SYRUP
I Are eM hr an Drartri,. nd fnll ttrrfrn for their aa

ara pruiud oa tha wrapper of. ary pacaae. . 3

MSM

DON'T FAIL TO CALL
AT

Hinkel's Store,
3IAI3T STREET. IV EAR THE POST Oi'Flt'E,

M IFF LINTOWX, PA.,
As he hns just rcturnecJ from the

city with a large stock of Spring
aod Summer Goods, which he will
sell at low prices. His assortment
consists of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, GROCERIES, and a full
line of Mens' and Boys' Boots, Fine
Shoes and Brogans, Woniens' Miss-
es' and Children's Fine and Course
Shoes, Especially the Harrisburg
Forney Shoe, which is made with
solid leather counters and insoles,
also, the J. Richardson work in
Mens' wear, which names are famil-
iar to the public. lie has a large
6tock of shoes which he will sell at
cost, as he has uot room to store his
leather goods.
CALL AND HEAR PRICES QUOTED.

EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC FILLS
ar. th BEST EVER MADE tor CoaMvawM. InalcMtlen. MsadaoaswUna good ik. of ttu or fuur Emory'. Littl. Catbutio hills, followed by osapill atsry DUttit for a week or two. make tbe human lucbioery run a regulaas clock work; th.y parity Mw Mood ud put nw life in a broken-dow- a body.
Pnvntf Vecrtl., Narmltu, Hiiml, Infalllbt.. the TouaaestehUd mar tit.them. Suia by ULralwuiud Mudicuw lulen 15 Cta.a Boa, or by sua.

STANDARD CURC CO, PreprMars, 197 PuH 9 H.T.
tmoye Uttl CatharMo are mora than is claimed: ther prar. to t tfc.

nest .Ter iue4 here. Wonb twico the money uked. W. W. H. Goaaa.Harmony Orore. . Emory's LltH CatharMo are the mot pooular of mil
EMORyfl LITTLB Uia Catharuos. wa Bihhop. Mill. Rirer. N. :. My ad nioUier twd on.

CATHARTIO PILLS witb wonderful re.nIU.--N. W. Biut. LocrutGroTs. Ohio. 1 reonmrnwia
ar prwprd frens thorn. Johx Coixm. M. IX. Athra Taxmm. They are axoeilwt H. Buna,

M4T APPt.tT. Jarkenn. Mir.. They are nnelceli jd. Mm. Eljzlirra Kmu. SfherW. Mo.

Llilul I bUIB rilli.
In aU lu form, po.iuv.iyMALARIA . neTer-ftulU- remedy :

Qoliuxi, Mercury, or poteon of any amd. XJiaoned
br ma. as Ctt a .

Cman'o
thnooatalnaa OldllUdlU

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly oo band full Tarietj f

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS CAPS, BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS Fl'RNISIIINU GfMJDS. Goo'ls of all kinds are low Coma and a, as

and bv astonished. Pants at 75 Cent.
Patterson, Pa., April 9, 18tl.

Kemember in

cured won Ci..J O.... DilU

& &

byphyndaiuiud sold by druyju.TfywpTO. or
tUJUi Aew xork.

C?" SUITS MADK TO OKIER.j -

SAMUEL STRATf.K.

New Building, corner of Bridge axi
Jan. 1, lkJ-4--

W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where yoa can boy

Till IJKST AIV1 TJIK CnKAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS & BOYS' CLOTHING

H.1T8. CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FURXISMJfU GOODS.

LIE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stock. vr offered if
this markot, and at JSTOXMHlSGLr LOW fR!CS f

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of sails, which will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

the place, HoffmanN
Water sheets, MIFFMNTOVYN, PA.

S. N
THE VJSJF

eruujanu

o. s.

D.

Goons
FOR 1884

laV OUR JVElf STORE.
progSess!

WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOR IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PRACTICE IT!
We can't rest on what our fathers did we niu.t do wore aod do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STOHE
became too small fur us and we had to have more room for onr cer increasing

bn'ines. so we fitted up our next .tore room below for oor

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
jr'iieo is l&rro, spactoux and finely fitted up Clothing Room, and we filled it up
with 15,000 dollar worth of a erj fine and well selected stoek of

.SPRUNG CJLOTimNG.
Xerer was there such a fine display made and so larjf? a stlpctioo brou'at to-

gether i.f me.ns', Bors' aud children's' CLfTiliNti, in Cstral Penn-

sylvania. Our friends and cu' U!er wten thf-- coma
to viMt vs wiil approve of our

I'UGRESS EiTEKPKISE!
Our arrsnfuients for ssllirg is complete in every detail, in

QUALITY, PRICES AjNTD STYLES,
and cannot be surpassed within a radius of 150 suites of oai

BEAUTIFUL AND PLEASANT NEW STORE K00M.
..

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE LARGEST AND FATTEST fKOPLE ?

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE THINNEST ANl SMALLhST fEOPLE!
VK HAVE (I.OTIIING FOR LAliiE, TALL AND SLIM PEOPLE'

WE HAVE CLOTHINM FtK HKAVY-SE- T AND SH)KT PEOfLE
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR IUKD WOKKINd PLAIN PEOPLE
WE HAVE CLOT K I Mi FOR STYLISH YOUNG SPORTING PEOPLE!

In Boys' and Childrens" Clothing we pay Special Attention.
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT GO TO COLLEGE
WE IIWE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT tit) TO PUBLIC SCFIOOLS'
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR POTS THAT WORK FOR THEIR PARENTS!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 4 TO 5 YEARS OF AGE !

WE HVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 6 TO I YEARS OF AGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 8 TO 8 YEARS OF A(iE!
WK HAVH CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 10 TO 11 YEARS OF AGE! .

Furnishing Goods Department:
Hats, of the newest ar.d most stvlish selections ; Shirts, all prices; Trunk

and Satchels, of all sizes; Neck-tie- s and Suspenders, at all price.
Our new goods sdJ store mu!t be seea to be appreciated.

THIS IS A GEMAL AUD COMAL MTATM TO ALL

8CH0TT, W Clothier,

BRIDGE ST., INIIFELIN TOATS
April 16, lSt4-I- y.

)


